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(WANT ADS I
I- GET RESULTS |
MULES AND HORSES—JUST UN- I

loaded the best lot of mules and I
mares that money can buy, also j
good lot of medium price mules. I
Come, to see us. Westers. 7-6 ti j

BIG SUPPLY OF MORTON S AN- '
chor Brand salt. Morton's sugar
cured Smoke-Salt and Morton’s j
sausage seasoning. H. B. Newman. 1
_

FOR SALE—NINE GOOD USED
pianos, different makes, all in good
condition. Priced from $25 to $75.

Also tune and repair pianos. J. R.
Collins, near Epsom, Henderson,

route 1. 10-6tl

MEN’S STRONG STURDY WORK |
shoes with leather or combination ,
soles. Just what you want for rough I
outdoor wear. All sizes at $1.95. j
$2.45. $2.95 and $3.95. Tucker Cloth- i
Ing Co. 12-2ti |

WE USE QUALITY MATERIALS i
and do high grade shoe repairing

of all kinds. Only expert workmen j
employed Carolina Shop Shop.

23-ts |

COME SEE US TODAY— I
Save wear and tear on your i
shop-weary feet. Open j
nights ’til Christmas. Lough-
lin Goodwyn.

PIxENTY OF GOOD DRY WOOD
and coal. Best service and lowest ;
prices. Phone 546-W—we deliver. '
Linden ar old Henderson Coal and •
Wood yard. North Henderson. 13-ts I

THE NEWEST THING IN BAT'
tery radio, L-Tatro Radio, uses only
•3-volt battery. Guaranteed to oper-
ate on less than 3 cents per day.
Loughlin-Goodwyn. 20-ts

MEN’S AND BOYS WOOL AND
wool mixed lumber jackets. Boys
sizes at $1.95 to $3.50. Men's at $2.50
and up. Boys sheep lined coats $3.95
Buy 'em now and get full benefit.
Tucker Clothing Co. 12-2ti

FREE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
One package of Chinese fire crack-
ers to every child visiting our place
accompanied by either one of their
parents. Fireworks of every kind
for Christmas. H. B. Newman, next
to Square Deni Case, North Hen-
derson. 11-4ti

WANTED: GIRLS LEARN BEAUTY
Culture. Best paying professions
available to women. Earn while
learning. For particulars write Con-
tinental College, High Point. N. C.

12-2 t

GIFTS THAT KEEP THE
budget sunnyside up. Beauti-
fully engraved and boxed at
no extra cost. Loughlin
Goodwyn.. * *

MTJI.ES AND HORSES—JUST UN-
loaded the best lot of mules and
mares that money can buy. also
good lot of medium price mules.
Come to see us. Westers. 7-6 t!

FURNISH
YOUR HOME

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

A MESSAGE
”

OF IMPORTANCE
TO

THRIFTY-MINDED
FURNITURE BUYERS

Let Your Dollars
"

Do
DOUBLE DUTY

Fee Our Stock of Modern, New and

WILL NOT BALANCE «

BUDGET UNTIL ’37f
I

Financial New York Will Be J
Pleased If It Is Done

Even Then ?

By LESLIE EICHEL i
Central Press Staff Writer J

New York. Dec. 13.—0 f course the
Federal budget cannot be balanced

¦ for the fiscal year of 1935-36. *

Financial New York will be satis-
fied if there is even a semblance of >

I a balance by 1936-37.

Federal spending will continue up- V

’ ward during this winter.
The greater th e Federal spending, >

1 the less private money is inclined to *

j come out of its hiding spots. $
Thus the government becomes more

I and more responsible for all business.
That, in the end, would cause this to ’J

!be a nation in which all the business 4
that does not pay dividends Would be
in the hands of the government—and *

all the business that pays dividends g
would be concentrated in a. few pri-
vate hands. \

IMPOSSIBLE, IMPOSSIBLE! , S
Some weeks ago, we asked three fi

rhetorical questions in this column. >

Edward J. Quirk, of East Rocka- v

way. N. Y., answers each with an 4
"impossible” (as have many other >

persons.) We re-quote the questions: j
“How can the government proceed $

on the one hand increase costs to
the producer and on the other hand X
expert larger consumption? >

"How can monopoly be maintained
without increasing the number or un-
employed? *

"How can the mass share (to the
extent of a livelihood) in the monop-
dies unless the monopolies become
co-operative?”
ONLY A SALES TAX

B. L. Barnes of Nashville, Tenn.,
writes that we all are “darn fools” for v

voting for a multiplicity of politicians

to fill a multiplicity of offices who
levy a multiplicity of taxes. >

Mr. Barnes suggests:
"There is only one logical way to

overcome this particular situation
and that is to have only one form of V
taxation, which would hit all of us 4
alike—a general sales tax on every-
thing- sold in the United States. Then *

have only one receiving agency—the
federal government, which wouid dis- 4
burse to rnch state the amount it X
needs.

"We do not need state, county, city 4l
governments and what-not, each coi- J ilecting a tax just to keep some poli- | *
ticians from starving to death.”

•- i

National Capita] J
T« Enjoying Boom J

(Continued from Page One.)

influx, in fact, has Been of war-period J
proportions.
APARTMENTS FULL

Washington apartment houses are 5
full-up. Homes of all sorts are in brisk
demand. Vacancies no longer exist in 48
the business district. Rentals are be-
ing boosted.

®

Hotel accommodations are a! a pre- 48
mium.

There always is a rush into the
capital on the eve of the reassembling
of Congress, but the present rush is 48
almost unprecedented.

Representatives of all sorts of in-
terests are arriving—to fight for legis- 4
lative advantages, seeking code con- m
cessions, after government loans; de-
mantling, opposing, arguing.

And they all seem to have plenty
of money. Washington is getting it. 5Washington also has one fairly
thriving industry—-building. A

Private building, to be sure, hasn’t S
revived much, but the federal govern-
ment is busy with a local program 43
which, as Congressman Louis Ludlow 4J
of Indiana repeatedly has pointed out
has involved repeatedly ha* pointed §
out, has involved an expenditure ten 48or a dozen times the combined at ,
mounts of the Louisiana and Alaska
purchases—all right here in the capi- 48

— *
' s

Might Ask For S
Better Enforcing

(Continued from Page One.) 43
were reduced in number. He also took
a crack at. the justices of the peace 48
court system in the State, without tj
mentioning them by name, referring
to them as an “inferior court system
devised for a pioneer age and a mul- J?
tiplicity of minor law enforcement of- 48
ficers inadequate to cope with pre- m
sent day conditions.” >5

Whether this means that the gov- 48
ernor is going to make any definite ?
recommendations to the General As- 5
sembly looking towards county con-
solidation or abolition of the justices 48
of the peace courts in North Caro- S
lina no one her e is prepared to say. ?<
For while most observers are in com- 48
plete agreement with the governor on
the need for county consolidation and jg
the absence of any need for justices
of the peace, they also agree that it
would take a very brave man to ad-
vocate any cnanges in the present S
system. They also agree that even if
the governor should recommend coun- 48
ty consolidation and abolition of the m
justices of the peace courts, that there
is very little likelihood that the Gen-
eral Assembly would pay any atten-
tion to these recommendations.

——
___

4 Dead As Resi>
de nee Is Burned S

e?(Continued from Pago One.)

ing, and they were unable to identify 48
th§ others burned by names. Thero j*

are 11 children in the family, but two V?
were absent. ' * ?8

Nichols, the father, was burned
deeply about the arm and face and
collapsed at the door of a brother’s
house, to which he Went in his sleep-
ing garments and for assis-

tance. Mrs. Nichols leaped from an
upstairs window and was burned A
about the face and hands and receiv-
ed a badly fractured - left wrist. She
went upstairs to awaken the children
and was trapped by the flames. Nich-
ols was taken to a hospital,

reconditioned furniture bargains and

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
on Your Purchases.

SPECIAL
EASY TERMS

*

HOME FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

101 N. Garnett St.. Phone 80

For Good Used Cars
—See—

Legg-Parham Co.

I Coal and Wood I
CITY FUEL CO. I
Ransom Duke, Prop. I

—Phone 180— I

Wall Papering—lnterior
Decorating— Painting—

Roofing—

All kinds of building.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

“Builds Better Buildings”
PHONES:

Office T* Residence 47SJ

I All keyed ads are strictly con-
fidential. Please do not cal l

the office for their identity.

• FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED BED j
rooms, reasonably priced. Close in. '
Mrs. A. H. Houff. 179 Zene St. i
Phone 396-W. 12-2t!

FOR SALE—PIANO IN GOOD CON- j
1 dition. Wil] sell for balance due at j

a bargain for cash or terms can be j
arranged. Write. Straube Piano Co. !
care Dailv Dispatch.

OUR LOW PRICES ON GOOD DRY
cleaning will enable every-one to I
keep diessed-up through the holiday I
season. Let us clean them now. I
Phone 296. Nu-Way Cleaners. Mrs. ji R. E. Faris. Mgr. Luther T. Hughes,

i route-man. 10-6ti
i ¦ -¦¦ ¦ ¦ -¦¦¦¦ -

' A NEW CLASS IN EITHER STENO-
graphic or Bookkeeping work will

1 begin at the Henderson Business
School December 31. This is your
opportunity. 13-lti

i BIG LINE OF MEN'S SHFEP LlN-
ed coats at $5.85. Also suede leather

' coats at $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50. All
sizes, get yours now. Tucker Cloth-
ing Co. 12-2ti

COME SEE OUR HIGH GRADE
! Cedar Chests. Gate leg tables and
I novelties before you buy. W. D.

Burwell Model Wood Work Shop,
141 Horner street, Henderson, N.
C. 13-3(1

]
I WE HAVE FOUR GREAT LINES

of Battery Radios to select from.
One for every person and every
home. Philco, Sentinel, Bosch, L-
Tatro. Loughlin-Goodwyn. 20-ts

BIG ASSORTMENT FIREWORKS.
Pollyanna Service Station. Oxford
Road, 1 mile from Henderson. 13-lt

24 HOUR WRECKER-TIRE, BAD
tery, mechanical service. O’Lary's
Garage, phone 470-J. North of Ice
Plant on Highway. 8-6 t

LOST—WHITE AND BLACK
spotted male setter dog. Re-
ward for any information
leading to recovery. R. S.
Johnson. Phone 282. 13-2 t

MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH
Route of 800 families. Good profits
for hustler. We train and help you.
Write today. Rawleigh Co., Dept
NCL—IIB—SA. Richmond. Va.

6-13-20-27 |
SPECIAL PRICES ON TABLES— |

Cedar Chests and cabinets until
Christmas. W. D. Burwell Model
Wood Shop, 141 Horner street. 13-3 t

BREEDLOVE PRODUCE COM-
pany and Central Fruit Store.
Meet Santa Claus at these two
places. Santa Claus says he has
been coming to Breedlove Produce
Co. for five or six years and that
he can sav that Breedlove Produce
Company and Central Fruit Store
have the best oranges for Christ-
mas they ever had. Nice apples and
nuts. California Christmas trees.
See our stocks and get our prices
before you buy. 12-ts

OUR WOOD WORK NOVELTIES
specially suitable for gifts to
friends and relatives. W. D. Bur-
well’s Wood Work Shop, 141 Horner
street. Henderson. N. C. 13-3ti

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SHlP-
ment of Martha Washington Candy
—Come by and take a box home
tonight. Page-Hocutt Drug Co.,
Phones 404, and 403. Mon. Thurs

DOLL HOUSES—SPECIAL VALUES
$1.50 to $4.95 and. up. Made of 3-ply ,
wood veneer. E. M. Teiser, Oxford
Road. Phone 1-J. 13-2ti

BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR
wrapping purposes ¦ and kindling
fires. Big bundle for 16c, three for
25c at Dispatch office. 11-ts I

NICE LOT OF PIGS AND SHOATE
for sale at'Bearpond Service Sta- I
tion. Frazier Brothers. 13-2ti 1

KEEP DRESSED-UP FOR THE I ’
holiday season. Have your suits and t
dresses completely cleaned by Valet 1
Cleaners ahead of time, and be pre- i
pared to "go” at a moment’s notice! 1
Phone 464. Valet Cleaning Co., To <

the rear of Rose’s 5-10 c Store. 10-6ti 1
- j
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Joseph Sears. 84, of Dedham, Mass.,
a carpenter, is revealed as father of
85 children and claimant to title or
the all-American father. His first
wife, who died 80 years ago, bore
him 18. His second, with whom he
now lives, is mother of 17. He haq

240 giving

A

Gift Buyers Are Busy ?

At The Shopping Center ?
J

Ladies Fur-Trimmed

fH COATS Jk i
Never before have we been able to offer such

O lovely, well-made coats at such drastically
ref luc prices. Each coat tailored in the
season s popular fabrics. They are

¦ superb from fur to lining;. All sizes.

f $S*95
Our Entire Stock of i|g|

l|M| dresses B
Greatly Reduced for

Jv Christmas Selling
Ready-to-Wear Section —Second Floor

of Course she will Appreciate Give Him Pajamas

PAIA IVI A 111 styles that blend with

1 AM IVA 4X the season. A gift that

Plain and two-piece combinations in silks and e\er\ man ill appreciate.

satins.. In materials that will wear long and well. In slipover, coats and Rus-
All sizes— .

T O
sian styles. All sizes. rywwOMlM

$1.98 to $2.98
Lingerie Section —Second Floor

w Men’s Section—Street Floor

Men’s Scarfs
Made of all-woo] thistle-

down material. In attrac-

—™ VBBBV Hve styles that match every mKu

Larkwood Ringless ;

ji’y'f>Men’s Section—Street Floor <

In sheer chiffon and ?
•.n . .

i
service weight with li/I , T T ?

ie needle IVI6D S 11OSˆJ 4

and thread in the hem
of every pair. All L , x.

i
; With that lasting Mo-

sizes and shades. ' -Knit-Toe. wrapped in

t "I attractive Christm a s 4

AM /
packages. In assorted

/U 97/ i
PAIR «

„
-

3 Pair $1 JO STOMP i
Hosiery Section —Street Floor 4

Men’s Section—Street Floor
4S

Leggett’s Dept. Store I
“Henderson’s Shopping Center” S

48
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